
$5,994 FOUND
ON SUSPECT TRIO
CAUGHT IN AUTO

Men Wanted for Sassala Bur*
glary at JVfcndocino City

Headed Off

Prisoners Charged With Com*
plicity in Theft of Couple's

Savings of Years

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SANTA ROSA, Jan. 6.—Three men

carrying 15,994.11 and traveling in an
tiuto were taken Into custody here at

nocn today by Deputy Sheriffs Don
Mclntosh and Charles Meyers on re-
quest of Sheriff Donahue and District
Attorney Duncan of Mendocino, as sus-
pects in tire robbery of the home of
Mr. and lira. Matt Sassala at Mendo-
oino City several weeks ago, as told
exclusively In The Cull on December 26.

The men taken into custody are John I
Tamin, who had been seen around the
Sassala place prior to the robbery and
who had been suspected from the first
by the authorities, and two compan-
ions from San Francisco, Richard Boul
and Otto Ilarraz. The^last two hmd
hired M. I-"., Flaherty in San Francisco
to take them to Mendocino City in his
auto and return for 110. which was
paid before he left on the trip.
TVMM WATCHED

The authorities have been watching'
the movements of Tanim from the .lay
of the robbery 'very closely, and when
it was learned that he had left in an
auto for San Francisco a telephone
message was sent here to Sheriff Smith
to intercept and hold the party. Dep-
uties were sent out early today and
blocked the roads from the north.
About 11 o'clock Deputies lieIntosh
and Meyer, who were stationed on the
old bridge between old and new Wind-
sor, stopped Flaherty with his passen-
gers.

When the officers ' quietly boarded
the c"a.r and instructed Flaherty to con-
tinue to Santa Rosa, he believed he
was under arresi for speeding, but he
was informed that his passengers were j
the ones wanted, although they were j
kept in ignorance of'the fact. When |
the car arrived here the party was '
taken to the sheriff's office and
searched.

Two handkerchiefs with $2,143 in one
and $2,192.50 in the other were found in
Tamm overcoat pocket, while $1,111
in another handkerchief was found in
the rear seat of the automobile. llarraz
had $200 with htm and Boul $347.65,
making a total of $5.994.15. Sanala
had reported a loss of $5,500 at the time
of the robbery.
\u25a0UN TAKEX \<MUII

District Attorney Duncan at Ukiah
was Informed at once of the arrests and
recovery of the money. He and Sheriff
Donahue came down on the afternoon
train and took their prisoners north,
where they will face trial.

The men had insisted on an all night
trip i. City, nn.l insisted

\u25a0ling south via Greenwood insteadnf LTkiah, when Flaherty attempted to
take the Kkiah road. His argument
with ihom that be was familiar
with the rdad and that it was
mtK-h hetter brought the response from
Tamm that he had to go to Greenwood.
finally \u25a0 stop was ordered at Boone-
ville for the night, and an early start
was made today. Breakfast was taken
at Ueaidsburg'. Taram insisted on rush-Ing- through to San Francisco and would
brook no delay.

The only arms carried by the men
was a small dagger taken from the
smallest of the trio.

The Bassala home was .robbed a few
days before Christmas while the couple
were absent. Mala works in the dry-
Ing kiln at Albion, and Mrs. Sassala
\u25a0went fishing. Tamm and a companion
were fishing when aha arrived at the
stream, and he immediately left. Later
the companion left. When Mrs. Sassala
returned home she found the locks had
been tampered with, but as the door
i«tin was fastened thought little of the
matter. When her husband returned
home at night she Informed him of the
circumstances.

An immediate investigation ms made
and it was discovered that \u25a0 small re-eeptacU under th<- ear thatone contain-
ing the savings of years had been n»-
moved and the bricka carefully re-placed.

YOUNG WOMAN IS
VICTIM OF FOOTPAD

After capturing Abraham Zucker
early this morning, following his at-
tack upon a woman at Webster and
O'Farrell streets. Policemen Loewen-
berg and Xye returned and discovered
that the victim had disappeared. The
only lew visible at first was a por-
tion of a fancy comb, but Loewenberg
discovered \u25a0 few drops of blood on the
sidewalk and followed the trail to the
home of Miss Ella Hall at 1672 Ellis
street. The young woman answered the
doorbell. Her face and neck were
bruised and several lacerations were
bleeding profusely. Miss Hall was on
her way home when Zucker knocked
her to tlje sidewalk.

RAIL OV AN ALLEGED
HIGHWAYMAN INCREASED
Ball in the case'of Charles Waldman,

accused of robbing C W. Irish of 3540
Folsom street, December IS, wag raised
to |20,00« by Police Judge Bhortal yes-
terday after a partial hearing of the
va.se Irish testified that Mrs. Kate
Lockler, a sister of the defendant, had
made threats that unless the prosecu-
tion was dropped, harm would befall
the complaining witness. Waldman
struck Irish down and was captured
by a policeman after a chase of several
blocks.

Boosters of Exposition
Start East for Campaign

San Francisco's delegation crossing to Oakland on ferry boat on n>ay
to Washington. Reading from left to right—Fred B. Lloyd, Joseph D.
Grant, Frank 5- Anderson, Thornwell Mullallyand William H. Crocker.

DELEGATES EXPECT
TO CAPTURE PRIZE

San Franciscans Go to Wash-
ington to Secure Recognition

of Canal Celebration

Continence and enthusiasm were ap-
parent-at the ferry building yesterday
when the . second delegation of Pana-
ma-Pacific exposition workers departed
for Washington to renew the fight for
federal recognition and oppose the pre-
tensions of New Orleans. Those who
boarded the Overland Limited were
William H. Crocker, Joseph D. Grant,
Thornwejl Mullally,Fred B. Lloyd and
Frank B. Anderson, James Ilolph Jr.
and

v
other officials of the exposition

gathered at the ferry to wish them
success.

"It is useless to predict what may
occur when the hearings are held,"
said LloyJ, "but I believe the argu-
ments to be presented by San -Fran- |
cisco can not fail to make a profound j
Impression upon any member of. con-
gress. Irrespective of his sectional af-
filiations. The work previously ac-
complished has borne fruit, and the
efforts exerted by San Francisco busi-
nessmen have been valuable Influences
in favor of San Francisco.
CONFIDENCE IV CAUSE

"I am satisfied that San Francisco'
will gain the victory and I am confi-
dent .that no effort will be spared to
bring the prize to the Pacific coast.
Meantime, I do not hesitate to say:

Every businessman on the coast has
it In his power to gain votes for San
Francisco." ' »:V> ;,
STATES INVITED TO EXHIBIT

That San Francisco Is confident of
.gaining government recognition for the
Panama-Pacific international exposi-
tion is indicate] by the attitude of the
exposition directors who have under-
taken to secure the participation of
the Pacific coast states. With this end
in view arrangements.have .been made
to Introduce Into the legislatures of
Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Wyoming,
Montana, .Colorado, Nevada. Utah, Ari-
zona and New Mexico bills providing
for state exhibits at the California ex-
position and every effort will be made
to expedite their passage.

The campaign for western co-opera-
tion will be under the direction of the
committee .on exploitation and public-
ity, of which Frank L. Brown is chair-
man, but practically; every commercial
organization' In the state will support
the effort of the exposition .workers.,.. \
, "Western states are expected. to invest

several million dollars In buildings; a.nd
exhibits'at' the Panama-Pacific-exposi-
tion, and this nucleus contributed; by.
the Pacific coast will constitute the
largest» preliminary fund ever- raised
to itnancean affair of this kind.
promises OF ASSISTANCE

In Oregon and Washington, where
California . contributed liberal!^:to re-
cent expositions, there is every reason 1

to believe I the legislatures '.will be
prompt and the appropriations liberal.
It is expected that every western state
will make provision for a building and
an exhibit calculated to exploit its own
resources. I ?\u25a0;.'\u25a0 \u25a0j;;:-<:»<" u;>t, '.-': .' "\u25a0'\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0>;-.;

Ralph W. Iloyt. who is honorary vice
president of the exposition for the state'
of Oregon, has inaugurated "a.- move-
ment to secure, an \u25a0 appropriation - of
1150,000' for ;participation' in the Pana-
ma-Pacific exposition, and he will ien-
deavor to 'procure Ithe\u25a0support; of the
150 commercial.bodies of the state.-C. W. Burks, secretary of the.chamber
of commerce of San .'Francisco and
also secretary : of the associated cham-
bers of commerce of the Pacific coast
has communicated with, eight -powerful
bodies-included in the latter organiza-
tion and practically is'assured of their
co-operation in 'the endeavor to obtain
definite^ legislation - in the :: western
states. He urged upon each associa-
tion the importance: of' securing action
before January 17. the date fixed for
consideration of the exposition .matter
on the floor of the house of representa-
tives. - , . ,

EAGLES INSTALL THEIR
OFFICERS AND DANCE

The annual installation of officers ofSan Francisco aerie No. 6, Fraternal
Order of Eagles, took place last night
In the Auditorium, Page and Fillmore
streets. A dance, the grand march of
which was led by Mayor P. H. Mc-
Carthy, followed the ceremony of in-
stallation of officers. Grand Worthy
Vice President John Perry, assifcted byFrank Brew of Vallejo aerie No. 71,

| officiated, giving the oath of office.
I Drills were given by the degree team
I and drum and fife corps.

J. B. WEATHEEHEAD iMISSING-Tb« police
arc war'-hinK for John Edward.Weatlierhe(iil,.a<wl yard i ruplo.ee. who bag been mlgsliijr from

.ills home in 029 I/x-imt avenue niun- December28. He is about 38 yearn old. ,-, • feet 1) : UcHe*iv belfht and \u25a0 wuigus no i-ouuds. \u25a0

WESTERN PACIFIC
CUTS COAL RATES

San Francisco and Towns on
New Line Will Get Fuel

Cheaper

San Fraiui.sco and other points that
are reached by the Western Pacific
railway are to secure cheaper coal dur-
ing the present winter, a reduction In
coal rates having been announced yes-
terday by freight officials of the West-
ern Pacific. The order reducing- the
rates becomes effective February 10,
and the eat will amount to SO cent*
a ton on carload lots.

According to Freight Traffic Manager
Adams of the Western Pacific, the re-
ductions will be from all points on the
Denver and Rio Grande railroad in Col-
orado and Utah to stations on the West-ern Pacific. Chilcoot to San Francisco
inclusive.

This will make the rate on carloads
of coal from Anthracite. Crested Butte
and Gunnison |7.85 per ton. instead ofJS.3S pi r ton From Newcastle andBowie, Colo., the new rate will be $7 60per ton instead of $S.m per ton; fromCameo and Grand Junction. $7.35 ocrton Instead of $7.85.

From Castle <;a te. Pri.e. Sunnyside
Clear Creek. Scofield and Winter Quar-ters, the rate Is to be $5.1 T. per toninstead of $5.65. us at present. Only
points on the Western Pacific, will heable to secure these reduced rates, and
the Western Pacific is the only roadto announce such a reduction.

INSURANCE WELCHERS
SUED FOR REMAINDER

Half Payment Not Accepted as
Full Settlement

A Miit of vital importance alike to
the Insurance wele.hers and their policy-
holders was submitted to Judfre W CVan Fleet of the United States circuit
court yesterday in the action broughthy John and Agnes O'Connell to com-pel the American fire insurance company of Philadelphia to pay in fullafter a settlement on a 50 per centbasis.

The CTConnella are executors of the
estate of M. OConnell. whose threestory flat at S2^ Harrison street w.sdestroyed in th» disaster of lsoti Thehouse was insured for $6,000, never-
theless the estate accepted $3 000 In
"full satisfaction." The present comp-
laint alleges that this settlement was
made under fraud and misrepresenta-
tion.

Although a Jury was drawn, it wasdismissed early In the trial and the en-tire case referred to the court to beargued on briefs.

FRIENDS DEPLORE DEATH
OF MRS. MARGARET DEANE
Probation Committee of Juven-

ile Court Adopts Resolutions- Resolutions, of ' condolence for the
death of Mrs., Margaret Weaned a mem-ber of the. probation committee of.thejuvenile court, were adopted at a meet-ing of the'committee .yesterday, and
forwarded to the' •members' of ! her
family. \u25a0 1 ,>..-.--» :- \u25a0\u25a0 , ,•; \u0084 .•...,., t .-

The resolutions were iif the nature
of a tokftn of ewteeni and the career of
Mrs. IVano, working unselfishly for thegood of humanity, was touched upon
las follows: "She rendered many serv-
ices to the poor and afflicted membersof the community, who have lost in her
a faithful friend and sympathetic bene-

I fact res?.'
The resolutions were signed by Su-

perior Judge Frank J. Murasky," Mrs.
K. J.. Fialdwin. ltf>v. 11. o. Crowley
R. B. Queen. E. \V. Xewhall, J. W.
l^ilienthal and James R. Pringle.

POOLROOM OF TOM
CORBETT IS RAIDED

Thirteen Arrested for Betting
on the Ponies

detectives Orlscoll, Wall and Gal-
latln, detailed by Police Captain Shea
of the southern district, raided the
shuffleboard parlors kept by Tom Cor-
bett at Fourth and Stevenson streets
yesterday and arrested 13 patrons of
the place on charges of gambling on
the horseraces at Emeryville. Charts,
entries and several books were seized.
Ben Sawyer was booked for a violation
of section 337Aof the penal code, which
makes the acceptance of a wager a
felony.

The detectives had visited the place
several times and had bet marked
coins on several races.

All of the : men were released on bail,
and their cases will be heard this morn-
ing lii the ponc«*cQuru

JOURNEY TO DIE
IS A LIFE SAVER

Friends Thought It Last Trip

When G. Whitney Went to
Orient Five Years Ago

Former Tennis Champion Re*
turns Feeling Frisky as a

Colt in Springtime

George Whitney, the former tennis
jchampion, returned yesterday from his
self-imposed exile in Japan, with his
health completely restored and his
ideal conception of the Japanese love
for America- shattered Hku the tennis
records he used •to ; break before his
health failed. Whitney was: a passen-
ger on the Tenyo Maru.

Whitney has* been away more than
five years. ;, Too much championship
tennis had broken his health, and he
went away, his friends believed to die.
His doctors ordered a complete change
as , his only ]chance,' and he found it in
Osaka, a little Japanese hamlet of more
than 1,000.000 inhabitants, where white
men are , few and far between. .He
learned the : Japanese language," and
when he left was teaching English in
the : Kansai university' and acting as
adviser to a number of large business
houses. He was also instructor to the
sons of the governor of the province.
Itwas reported here.that he had taken
a Japanese wife, but this he denied
yesterday. ." -. ' //
REMARKS NOT COMPLIMENTARY

He found Japan an ideal 4 place of
residence until he had mastered the
vernacular , sufficiently to understand
what the people "in the streets were
saying about him. After being greeted
as a "dog of a rice country man" and
as a "red whiskered Chinese" for a few
years he began to long for the kinder
indifference of his own people, and is
home to stay. ' ' \

"My experience," said Whitney, "is
the same as twill befall every white
man who stays in Japan long enough
to learn the language and then lives

i as I did among the Japanese people.

I For the* higher class of Japanese I have
I nothing but respect. They like Ameri-

cans, I think,' and I have some very
good friends among them. But the
common people! Before I understood

1 what they, were saying I used to smile
back at what I took for friendly re-
marks. When Iunderstood I wanted to
lick every cooly, man and woman, that
I met.
CALL AMERICANS CHINESE

"The Japanese of the lower class, and
J he is in the majority, speaks of the

\u25a0 American-Japanese war very much as
: you talk about the Panama-Pacific ex-. position. They regard themselves as

the superiors of every other nation.
\u25a0 They hate the Chinese, and show their
• contempt for all Europeans by calling. them 'whiskered Chinese."
, "When they want to be specially in-sulting they call them 'red whiskered• Chinese.' They u^ed; to call mi that.
i As I walked along the streets' I could

hear insulting remarks on all sides.
, Once 1. was foolish enough to resent

the 'red whiskered' insult,'and was
\u25a0 promptly lampooned in what they pall
i the 'red paper,' a scurrilous daily bul-
; letin published for circulation among

the lower classes. ; - - .\u25a0;:-.u,j.;:-.,
"There is no war talk" among the

educated Japanese, but the lower orders
are. Just waiting for somebody to calf
'time.'" •;\u25a0.. ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . ' ;, -, :, ..\u25a0\u25a0-/:.

FORMER PUPILS HONOR
SISTER MARY ALICE

Three Generations Represented
at Golden Jubilee

Three generations of pupil?!, r.umber-
ii)K sevrra! himdnil, attended mass In
St. Vincent's convent yesterd.-iy
inp hi honor of the polden lubilee of
Sister Mary Alice. The venerable sls-
tor of charity has spent the entire time-
of hor religious activity in San Fran-
cisco. She is the niece of the late
Father Magtonia, the first pastor of St.
Patrick's church.

Father Shaw of the Vicentian order
was the celebrant of the mass yester-
day riiorniny. Archbishop Riordan of-
fered benediction for Sister Mary Alice
at 4:in yesterday afternoon. Sunday
afternoon members of the St. Vincent
alumni will meet at a reception for
their former lav her.

1 Sister Mary Alice' enjoys excellent
health and is active, as a teacher In
St. Vincent's convent.

INDICTMENTS AGAINST
FISHERMEN ARE FILED

Assault With Intent to Murder
Is Charged

'indictments charging Vlncenzo Ren-
dezzo'and Pletro Patronla with assault
on Pietro \u25a0 Balestrlerl with intent' to
murder him were.filed by the foreman
of the grand jurywith Presiding Judge
Van Nostran<l* yesterday. ' Bench war-
rants for the arrest of• the defendants
were issued and; bail in each case fixed ;

at $2,500 cash or $5,000 bonds." :
• Rendezzo ; and': Patronia were tried

for the;murder of Mariano Balestrieri,
brother of Pletro Balestrierl, but were
acquitted. It was; charged that \u25a0 they
killed Mariano at fishermen's wharf
August 4.

The present Indictments are based on
the charge that they fired shots at
Pietro Balestrierl when he went to the
assistance of his brother.

WILL OF DETECTIVE'S
WIDOW IS CONTESTED

Grandchildren Say She Was
Mentally Unbalanced

Th.^ will of Bridget Dillon, widow of
the late Detective Thomas Dillon, was
contested yesterday by her four grand-
children, Ambrose, John. Rohert and
Catherine Brown.

They charge that the testatrix was
of unsound mind and that her will was
not executed according to the require-
ments of law.

The estate is worth $17,500, A life
interest in the greater part of it was
left to Ambrose and John Brown, two

•of the contestants, with reversion to
William O'Brien and William Ring on
death of the grandchildren.

GRAY BROS. CENSURED
BY CORONER'S JURY

' The jury that sat in the inquest into
the death of Sergeant Jeremiah Miller
of i the , Presidio, 1 who }stepped over the
Telegraph;.; hill; embankment J' on r the
night of ;December il6 and ,; fell to his
death in the quarry below, returned a
verdict 1; yesterday severely censuring-
Gray'Brothers. and recommending that
steps";' be * taken '}to bring \u25a0. charges -of
criminal *negligence s against Ithe '• firm
for failing to ]maintain : a suitable bar-
rier at the brow of : the \u25a0 hillfor the pro
tection of.;pedestrians. '*!Coroner t Walsh
stated that -.unless something was done
immediately tof- better. 1; conditions on
the; quarry; property 'he iwould call ', the
matter' to • the -attention.: of : the:grand j
jury. /\u25a0.-.' iv \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.'- '''''iMsSttßi

TWO WIDOWS CLAIM
SURGEON'S ESTATE

Philadelphia Woman Contests
Right of San Franciscan to

Property

Second Wife, Married 25 Years
Ago, Contends That Doctor

Bowes Was Divorced

Two women, each professing to be!
the widow of Dr. Manning Force Bowes, |
the retired army surgeon who died De-
cember ;t p have appeared in court to
claim his estate. After his death Mrs.
Minnie E. Bowes, whom he mart-led 25years ago and with whom he lived formany years at the family residence at
2824 Scott street, applied for letters of
administration. An unexpected counter
claim has come from Mrs. Mary Barber
Bowes of Philadelphia, who says that
she is the widow of the surgeon.

Mrs. Bowes of San Francisco asserts
that her husband was divorced nearly
40 years ago from the first Mrs. Bowes.
Local representatives of the Philadel-
phia Mrs. Bowes say that they have
no record of the divorce.

The estate consists of bonds worth
$IS,OOO and some personal property. The
family residence in Scott street belongs
to Mrs. Bowes of San Francisco.
DIFFERENCE OVER DIVORCE

It appears that Doctor Bowes spent
the early part of his life in the east, j
He was at one time the representative I
of the Colgate Interests in San Fran-
cisco. He was 71 years of age. When I
a young man he was married to the
present Mrs. Bowes of Philadelphia. A
daughter, now Mrs. Eva Guyer of Phila-
delphia, was the only child. Up to
this point the stories of all concerned
agree.

In behalf of Mrs. Bowes of Phila-
delphia it Is stated that there was no
divorce. In behalf of Mrs. Bowes of
San Francisco it is stated that there
was a divorce, that the public records
\u25a0trow it and that Mrs. Bowes of Phila-
delphia was aware of her former hus-
band's second marriage.

Attorney Alfred Sutro has been re-
tained to represent Mrs. Bowes of
Philadelphia.

"If there was a divorce," he said, "1
know nothing of it. For the present
we have filed merely an appearance.
It is likely that we will contest the
will."

Mrs. Bowes of Philadelphia is 70
years of age. Her daughter, Mrs. Guyer,
Who Is IS, is of equal age with the
San Francisco Mrs. Bowes.

Doctor Bowes did not mention the
first Mrs; Bowes in his will, speaking
of his second wife as "my beloved wife,
Minnie K. Bowes." To her he left
$6,000 and the residuary estate; to his
daughter, Mr.*. Guyer, $10,000; to his
brother, Joseph M. Bowes of Lewisburg,
Pa., $1,000; and to his sister, Mrs. Mar-
garet A. Antes of Rockford, 111., $1,000.
His brother is 76 years of age and his
sister SO. V - , V. •".'.,>~.\.':':
RELATIVES ARE BLAMED

Edward 1 F. Moran, attorney for Mrs.
Minnie Bowes of San Francisco, did not
regard the threatened contest as
serious. , .-. s., - \u25a0 .-".: .. '

\u0084

"Mr. Bowes was married twice," said I
Moran. "His first wife he divorced '
about -40 years ago. lie married her *

iwhen very young. ,He came west and
married the present Mrs. Bowes. They
lived a long- time in San Francisco and
.were very well known. ' .; "...

"Mrs. Bowes of Pennsylvania knew
of her husband's Second marriage. I
imagine that some relative has induced
her to bring- the suit in the belief that
Doctor Bowes left a great fortune.
After the death of Doctor Bowes his
first wife was notified by us.

"There was never anything for Mrs.
Bnwex of San Francisco to conceal, and
she acted with the greatest frankness.
I think there will be very little diffi-
culty in proving the divorce."
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Place Your
Want Ads

FOR THE

Sunday Callfir

THIS MORNING

Send them to Main Office
or through Branch Offices—
or telephone them.

Oakland Jj^glJ^fgJgl Oakland
Store 0^ [eooksi^"^ Storey

rTbp-Notch Values in

Mh derm us 1in
.. Gowns , ,' ' '\u25a0>

\u25a0 :v^ Skirts
1.00,1.10 up to 5.00 >^^'"'-\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 "'\u25a0

7!lr> 05c; ft nft "' :,,1.00, I.lft up to 5.00 Jr'JtB&S&S&L. k

vet 111 UI
with hUh" . . ./^- \u25a0\u25a0 Tuff Ji IV' M » "*" " lawn fl°unce' *"U" \u25a0

round. V o? sqilfre

Drawers \u25a0 W/f |Bwfflf \u25a0 Chem,L Be
t«26c, 39c. 50c, 75c MAfl *%/ I™W *<*' 75C' 100> J*"

Of cambric or naln- V/ \J <W'^J F'nif iTrvsook. Cheaper / Aa^Al^'--^^ 'trades-show care- /jT'^&r-Zr and beading ' 7

nUn'iShfn7 lner and - Zfc^lT^^V. Combinations
/^. t

fySSp-^ST VS ®*r, 100, 1.25, 1..-0

Corset Covers I^Fy\f " \\ : ' *p to 4.00
25c, .30c, sOc , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0"'^ /1 ' \J.,, An "exquisite , line,

Lace or embroidery *• 'X °,OrwL«f°o?r
skirt

trimmed;, many - BASEMENT: dln^Hc or naln-have beading run - ;- \u25a0 \u25a0 cambric ,or nain-

with baby .ribbon. •; \u25a0 ; .ook- '

This Splendid Go-Cart
Special at 4.50 :

: '.-^^^^^7ll
This collapsible go-cart, as il- :5^9 I '

• lustrated, with reclining •,'
•

back, adjustable foot rest, ci^Btf^^^fAi
large folding 4iood, strong |g 3^"^ ti\(
enameled steel gear, with Jjjg WL^rffft
rubber tired wheels, for the (^_^J§§
special low price of 4.50. This
go-cart folds with one mo- S^^^^^^r^rd)
tion and can be taken on the L^m^^^p^W^,

Embroideries Wsy^&\
Not only have •: famous . American import \/*y m '

houses isent us some of theiY best sample *S i :'"~^rcfl[ St\
lines, -but several special purchases *. of j iff&foJxgWT^VP*^*^}\
large quantities have given us some ex- j >̂'?^''^M \Vajl \
ccptional embroideries for use in our first KV.y,^ -p\ \w£3\ l»j
1911 sale. These goods constitute a clean- . WB^J/fV
up of the season's patterns. They are new I \jb\W 7m \u0084t »\
arrivals, clean, crisp and in every way fit I ; W Jiff //IV-.n j. til
to be a part of a famous Hale Embroidery I M Wlf^m II

25c a yard 33c a yard j; \|§[
All cambric or Swiss J^>%%£^% mU|^^/3^

flounces and corset large, showy pat- ; X\\^kJillXPill\b-
covers up to 18 terns. Variety of \\ /i XL TjLUm
inches wide. B*. •l|P^Fi^E
showy, patterns ex- • -' \u0084 / yAxyVi!}l^itl (AsriKqrt
cluelvely, and well JQ L .-«J -: . l\^\"'ilylu &BMBa3m
finished ones, too. *JrOC a Vai Q 'THE CSLY>tRftCT MaaniWH SUPWHT
Many have large \u0084-. ••';.. . .••\u25a0 'f.

__ , , \u0084 - . \u0084 .
scallops. Also edgr- • Big-, showy IS and 27- , - fTh«eband«ofsemi-elMbc
Ing from 6 to 10 ." . inch flounces. Deep : Lastikops Webbing outwear

.fi^snld an'd'^o" ffiS^ilffiX t^^T^Tidainty, as to be "broidery that - figure-reduction with pcrtect
adapted for use on should launder ease, standing or seated, '

waists and dresses. : well. ;.- ' ''-
-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -

GRAIN BAGS
The State Board of Prison Directors i

have set the price of San Quentin bagrs !
at $5.70. Farmers and consumers have ;

until April 1, 1911, to file their appli- J
cations of purchase at this price. Blank j
forms will be furnished by the warden i
at San yuentin on application for same. \u25a0

JOHN E. HOYLE, Warden
San Quentin, December 30, 1910. i

tDR.
MAR DON

The -Sated Doctor
of the

Chinese Empire
NOW uF

766-768 Clay St.
\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0'<SAN FRANCISCO

V: With fcDOwl*<Jje';lnherited Ithrough \u25a0seTeO'
generations, 'euros all ailments . that the hu-
man system is subject to, by means of tea*
and carefully,' selected herbs. Consultation
daily. Pbone China 501. .»•,';: v, \u0084.,»

Great Annual Clearance Sale
infants &ChildrerisGarments

-J^^i'i &^ilo^ ; Especially Arranged for Today \

i^WiilSH^ >

\u25a0 Children s Saturday j
\ilMj This sale.is of utmost. importance to mothers desiring i

»Wss ///Stl^^B^J to OUtfit the little girls and boys .in stylish Varments of j
', Jwl 'if"iiilJliPl ;:' -:- excellent, quality at tremendously reduced prices. Sale !

\u25a0 Uy^^^^^^^^^s, '•• '' opens at 8:30 this morning and continues all-next week. ;

if^^^P Some of the jj
fSiw M Reductions in the Infants 1 Dept.

'\u25a0'lW* i yirtifibfcL ' sOc BabicsKid Shoes 25^ v, Short White Skirts
•:^^||l|Jljj| Pi - I: 75c Babies' Kid Shoes 35<* . "; Trimmed with • lace,,; embroidery
':Jm^m IV^vi Bonnets and Hats ,-' and hemstitched tucks. '--I" -y^Nr^S^l i*A/*^ - **®nnets ana tiais \u25a0

-n:'cL-'
S^l^^P^^^^X- Q^SilkfandFelt in am an" ' ; : $100 Skirt.-at 160^;^LSi#vP#ll^ fanCy imported stles - $2.00 Skirts at.'.' .'51.35 : '

*^liVrEvm!-^
/ Values to $1.25 at.. 25^ . $3.50 Skirts at..:.-. .$2.00 !

*<IILV*-4s2^^cS - '

Values to 75c at..
\u25a0

40£ Infant^ Long Dresses , I
\u25a0%v"r- ° V*«Vn^' ' °f'finei white nainsook, in'plai^

/^ l>l 'V^\\: Values to $3.75 at..51.00 and daintily trimmed styles • \u25a0

/ef--AiL^M'^l: Values to $12.50 at. $2.50 \u25a0 50c Dresses at.-.... 25£/- Vti*^SESi>^ Values to $18.50 at; $6.00 ; ';? $1-00 Dresses; at.... '-50^J/Tv ' ' i:i-s-- .-„ -/i^-^V^J^ ; $-'.25 Dresses at....51.35
; 'Wnl : Boys' Wash Smts . . $4.00 Dresses at.... $2.00
/ff^^-y%> \n Buster Brown and other two-' $10.00 Dresses at. .. .$5.00 ;

kfr'-ty^^b -piece styles. r Sizes :2to 6 years. 7 : Hubbard Dresses— V
ss|OS!!f teV/ '\u25a0? r $1-00 Suits at ..... 75< :^6 mos, 1, 2 and 3 about ]>'2 . I
M^^^M/' ' ":;:$1-50 iSuits'at...... $1.15 French Dresses— - • v\u25a0 \u25a0

(• 1 "\u25a0'!? $1.75; SuitS :at... 91-35 :2 to : 6;years, less \u25a0than!.J4» :

:\^|^^^^ Sleeping Garments and Crochet ' Children's Coats

wTS^% -.Caps Greatly Reduced.' ' 2 to 6 years, Greatly Reduced/

UoSff7 I \u25a0"' ChUdren's * j7)*j<2\u25a0\u25a0•• '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;""; jz- Post, SL. near Kearnyl "\u25a0•'WL.j Coats 00^^.?"ISftSi
8 to 14 years j^l^^m^^^^

' :
Greatly - I Kearny St,. I ''^j^fcJSf?f^^<Reduced for *?"* St-

,; C : ': This Sale \u25a0|' Entrance J-: ;'^^"^^T^l|^iil^B^,:^
I ! 1 1 -Zzzzzmzzzzzi , ,


